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WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY
Worship Leader:
Elena Histand Stuckey
Song Leader: Matt Carlson
Prelude: CMC Choir

Lent 4
Restore Us, O God!
We See
Pastor: Dayna Olson-Getty

UPCOMING CMC EVENTS
Mar. 25th

Advent Choir Rehearsal, 2 – 3pm
in the Sanctuary

Mar. 26th

Advent Choir Rehearsal, 8:00am in
the Sanctuary

Apr. 2nd

MYF will be serving “Breakfast at
Noon”. Please see details below.

Apr. 9th

Palm Sunday

Apr. 13th

Maundy Thursday – Meal and Foot
Washing in the Fellowship Hall at
6:00pm

Attendance last Sunday = 266
Offering last Sunday = $10,653
Everyone Welcome = $960

Future dates ………
Apr. 14th

Good Friday – Ecumenical Stations of
the Cross, Prayer Walk from 12:00
noon until 1:00pm, walk begins at
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church
Good Friday Worship Service at
7:00pm, here at CMC, in the
Sanctuary

Apr. 16th

Easter Sunday Worship Service (No
Sunday School or Adult Education
Classes)

 CMC Notices 
Everyone is invited to sing in a choir for
the March 26 service. (It’s like the Advent
choir, except for Lent.) Rehearsals will be
Thursday, March 23, 7-8 p.m.; and Saturday,
March 25, 2-3 p.m., and we’ll also meet at 8
a.m. on March 26. If you have to skip one
rehearsal, sing anyway. We’ll be singing
Mozart, Bobby McFerrin, and a South
African piece. Please send your name and
voice
part
to
Jeremy
Nafziger
JFNafziger@gmail.com if you’d like to join in.
The Shenandoah Valley Choral Society
presents its spring concert, Mass Eclectic,
on Friday, April 7th, at 7:30 pm, and Sunday,
April 9th, at 3:00 pm at Bridgewater Church
of
the
Brethren.
Content: Glenn
McClure's, St. Francis in the Americas: A
Caribbean Mass, accompanied by steel
drums and percussion, plus Schubert's
exquisite Mass in G. Both pieces will feature
soloists from the JMU vocal performance
department. Tickets: at the door; Red Front
Supermarket (Harrisonburg), Bridgewater
Foods Supermarket (Bridgewater), and online at www.singshenandoah.org. Admission
is $15 for adults/$12 for seniors and
students.
Volunteers Needed at Ten Thousand
Villages! Want to make a difference in our
community and around the world? Join our
village of volunteers! Help support Ten
Thousand Villages’ mission of providing fair
wages, dignity, and hope to artisans
worldwide through Fair Trade partnerships.
As a non-profit organization, volunteers are
a big part of who we are, and we are in need
of fresh volunteers to help out at our store!
Our volunteers help greet customers and
assist them in shopping by telling about our
mission and helping to shop the store.
Training will be provided and we ask that you
volunteer a minimum of 8 hours a month in 2
to 4 hour increments. If you are interested in
joining our cause and volunteering please
contact
Jessie
Hess
at
outreach.harrisonburg@tenthousandvillage
s.com or stop by the store for more details!
181 S. Main St. Harrisonburg, VA 22801
phone: (540)-442-1010
FLRC will hold the following:
"Marriage Maintenance" - 4 sessions - April
3, 10, 17, 24 - led by Harvey Yoder, 7:00 8:30, Family Life Resource Center
Conference Room, 273 Newman Avenue,
Harrisonburg. No cost, but donations greatly
appreciated. Call 434.8450 to reserve a
spot.

Weekly Lenten Prayer Group:
All CMCers are invited to join a guided
prayer group during the 6 weeks of Lent.
This group will focus on learning and
practicing the tradition of contemplative
prayer, a form of meditative prayer that
provides spiritual nourishment, a way of
grounding action in the love of God, and a
space to discern how to act. Join us
Tuesday mornings between March 7th and
April 11th from 7:15am to 7:45am in the
Fellowship Hall. Enter through ramp door.

Mennonite Women of Virginia will hold
their annual missions event on Saturday,
May 6 at First Mennonite Church in
Richmond. Moriah Horst, the Nurture &
Faith Development Pastor at Parkview
Mennonite Church, will speak on the topic
"We Are All Missionaries." Brunch and an
optional trip to the Lewis Ginter Botanical
Gardens
are
also
included.
Bus
transportation will be available to and from
Harrisonburg. More information is available
at
http://virginiaconference.org/partners/menn
onite-women-of-virginia/annual-missionsday-event-2017/
Mennonite Church USA will gather in
Orlando, Florida in July (Tuesday, 4th
through Saturday, 8th). A number of
people from our congregation are already
making plans to attend including youth
group
members,
pastors,
and
others. Pastoral team is in the process of
confirming four people to participate in the
Delegate
Assembly
representing
Community Mennonite Church. If this role
(on behalf of the congregation) interests
you, please contact Pastor Jason.
Grief support group. Would you be
interested in meeting regularly for mutual
care and support with other CMCers who
are grieving the death of a loved one?
Please let Pastor Dayna know if you are
interested: dayna.olson-getty@cmcva.org

Compassion Funds
Financial hardships in our congregation
arise for a variety of reasons: medical
bills, job loss, unexpected major
expenses,
counseling/therapy.
CMCers
generously support the Compassion
Fund for mutual aid among members,
so that we can ease these hardships
among our households. If you or a
CMCer you know has a financial need,
Grants Committee will review your
need through a brief application
available on our website. CMC
households are eligible for up to $600
twice annually in compassion funds as
administered through the Grants
Committee,
which
maintains
confidentiality. In situations of higher
need the process includes a
recommendation
from
Grants
Committee to Council. Please contact
Grant Committee Chair, currently
Shannon Sneary, with any procedural
questions. Pastoral Team
Exploring
Church
Membership:
Interested
in
exploring
church
membership at CMC or just learning
more about Mennonites? Pastor Dayna
will be leading a six week adult
education class during Lent (March 5 April 9) designed to create space for
considering
church
membership,
learning more about Mennonite history,
beliefs, and faith practices, and learning
about ways to get involved at CMC.
Contact Pastor Dayna for more
information:
dayna.olson-getty@cmcva.org.
Pastoral Care at CMC
Did you know that in 2016 there were
400+ adults who considered CMC their
congregational home and Pastoral
Team (pastors and pastoral elders)
were able to visit personally with 75%
of them? As a congregation we also
provided 115+ meals to demonstrate
our care for each other during
challenging times. If you need pastoral
support, please be in touch with
someone from Pastoral Team: Pastors
Jennifer, Jason and Dayna. Pastoral
Elders: Jan Jenner, Mike Brislen, and
Esther Stenson.

On Sunday, April 2nd, the youth group
would like to invite you to breakfast at
noon! This isn't a joke! (April Fool’s Day is
Saturday, not Sunday.) In place of our
monthly potluck, the youth group will serve
breakfast foods as a fundraiser for this
summer's trip to MC USA Youth Convention
in Orlando. The meal will be served directly
after the SS hour.
The 30th annual Harrisonburg downtown
ecumenical Good Friday prayer walk,
based on the "Stations of the Cross," will
be held Friday, April 14, from noon to 1:00.
The walk begins at Blessed Sacrament
Catholic Church, and ends at St. Stephens
United Church of Christ, stopping at a total
of 10 downtown churches and public
buildings. This is a contemplative,
communal, and spiritual practice of shared
ecumenical worship and witness that has
been going on every year in downtown
Harrisonburg for 30 years. The walking
route is accessible for wheelchairs and
strollers.
An update from “Osborneville”
A huge thanks to each one who continues to
remember us in our time of transitions. Pray
for us to have patience in times of waiting.
To have courage and hope in adjusting to
major life changes. To have wisdom in
deciding the most appropriate option of
continuing care. Joyce continues in rehab at
Harrisonburg Health and Rehab Center,
1225 S. Reservoir St., Harrisonburg VA
22801, likely for another week or so. We
trust that eventually she will be strong
enough to return home with whatever home
care services are necessary. Thank you
again. Millard, for both of us.
An article in the April 2017 issue of
Sojourners magazine discusses our
current political problem of truth-telling.
In "Truth in the Face of Power: Jesus
Confronts 'Alternative Facts'," Reta Finger
dissects the trial of Jesus before Pilate (and
the chief priests) in the Gospel of John.
Does power win over truth? Several copies
of the issue are on the bookcase in the back
of the sanctuary. Please replace when
finished.

Blessings to you all!

The annual Keim Lecture will take
place Tuesday March 28, 5:00-6:15
p.m. in Strite Conference Room
(Campus Center 105) and should be of
special interest to ACRS members who
visited China together (Al Keim was part
of the trip). Dr. Dongping Han (Warren
Wilson College) will speak on "The
Cultural Revolution: A Reinterpretation
from Today's China." His presentation
will be followed by two undergraduate
student
respondents.
Light
refreshments. Read more about Dr.
Dongping Han by clicking on the
following link:
htttp://emu.edu/now/news/2017/03/sch
olar-china-offers-keim-lecture-maoscultural-revolution-really-disaster/
Professor Albert “Al” N. Keim died in
2008 at the age of 72 of complications
following a liver transplant. He served
as a professor at EMU for 35 years and
was the academic dean from 1977 to
1984. The lecture series honors his
memory. Terry R. Burkhalter for Dr.
Mary Sprunger
Highland Retreat is looking for
applicants for two special summer
jobs: A summer camp cook from June
12 to August 2 (7.5 weeks, weekdays
only), and a maintenance assistant
from about May 22 to September 8 (16
weeks, includes some weekend hours).
Both jobs would be 40 hours a week,
and would involve carrying out plans set
by the food service manager or facility
manager,
respectively.
Applicants
should be at least 18 years old.
Possible housing available. All inquiries
welcome!
Apply
online
(highlandretreat.org), or call with
questions (540-705-0554).
Attention men: A retreat experience
known as MROP (Men's Rites of
Passage) was birthed almost 20 years
ago by the work of Richard Rohr and
others. Application is now open for this
fall's event near Harper's Ferry, West
Virginia, October 4 - 8, 2017. It's open
for all men who "desire to be more
authentic, more alive, more connected."
For more information and application:
https://www.illumandc.org/mrop/rite
s-of-passage/
[CMCers/Harrisonburg residents who
have
participated
include
the
following: Brian Martin Burkholder,
Keith Gnagey, Tim Godshall, Craig
Serrels, and Keaton Shenk]

Thank you, Community Mennonite
Church, for giving $9,525.00 to
Mennonite Mission Network in 2016!
Your donations, prayers, participation,
and enthusiasm for mission play a vital
role in our global church. Thank you for
doing your part.
We look forward to working together
with you in 2017 as we share God’s love
and God’s word in the United States
and around the world. To see how your
money is being used, sign up online for
Network News and Beyond, our weekly
e-newsletter. Sandy Miller, Director of
Church Relations, Mennonite Mission
Network
FEBRUARY FORTE - February may be
the shortest month of the year, but it
was chock-full of activities at CMC.
Relive some highlights - including a
child dedication, a commissioning for
overseas service, a stained-glass
window dedication and a "Rt. 42 Diner"
bash - with the latest photo collage on
display on the bulletin board on the west
side of the fellowship hall. Next to it, a
poster with scenes from March 2013 at
CMC on the theme, "Ashamed No
More," will remain on display for one
more week. March right up and check
'em out! Jim Bishop

Happy Spring!

